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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stocky Bid Receipts
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k«* Im* Ik* pro» K«M Week ÎU ••• 
•hi erruwiil .# Ik* qwakty el Ik*
animal* marketed tk* mark#!. mm Ik* 
•kel*. H Ik* sem* •• rm r--l miwiU 
in strong mH (mk»« very g*»«d.
kel punr mill* fiwding a p»*«e ««ullet el

Tk*#* ar* evidences e# me# 4*weed 
éa Ik* East In* Western rellk lent •• ye| 
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bring eilk Irf ^.hiM Ik*
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mlrt »H#ri «am | Ni* akmM m**n I Net a 
large M«al»r aI * nnadian ••Ilk n««uld 
k* w*e«|r«I «h* Ik* Inelk HI Pawl fea#N*l 
Tk* revelling Impel ee In romp# Mine 
•kneM Heal priree

Evidence* are a* «Irong «,» eve# I kel 
spring p#K*« will l«* higk in Winnipeg 
and farmers should hold back animal* 
I kel sk*»e promt** and pel tk*m in first

('aille wire* quoted are 
Best helrner sleer* •• 7S In |4 f i
Pair In gond belrker sleets

and keilers I W t 71
lies! fel rows • 14 “ I SO
("nmnum row* 1 75 “ S SO
B*sl bell* J (V 1M
Common bells f 74 " 1 on
l«igkl «Inrkef • 1 4M * ' S 74

Ho*»
U*i week's row 4 |*»rkef* ssi Ik* 

largest in months bol priee* showed no 
deer**** Parker* were «fier «hipmenlt 
in fnrre and evert Iking wa* r leaned np 
in record lim* However. Il is no! In lie 
expected that Ike market will eland many 
•nrh tens wilknot a fall in price* 
Shippers should use a great deal of 
diarrelion in making I heir shipment s.

ling prices «fooled are:
( traire hogs P 40
Heavy wow* #0 40 to 7 40
Slags IS 74 *• « <4

Sheep and Lamb»
Pot the first lime in several weeks there 

were arrivals 4 sheep al Ike yard*. One 
bold wa* composed of yearling* and *old 
for $0 On per rwl Thi« price i* *omew hal 
higher than mold lie realised on #d«ler

Price* quolrd are: —
Best «keep $4 14 In |4 40
Yea,lings 4 75 *' « 00

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET 

Butter
Butler prices are slightly lower this 

week on a «-count of the heavy receipt* 
from some <»f the smaller rompantes who 
have been holding bark Tbe demoral
ised state of the market in the Past and 
the States eomhined with the talkrlV 
reciprocity is the primary reuse uf thr 
decline. Prices quoted are: \ x.
Fancy dairy 14c. to 15c
No. I dairy 10c
Good round lots without culls

or mold . IRc. ** I0r.
No. 1 17c.
No .1 Mr. *• 15c

Egg*
Prices show a further decline this week 

on account of the arrivals of fresh stock. 
Very little storage stock is being received 
now. Prices quoted are:
New laid 50r. to 15c.
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EDMONTON MARKETS
Py Sp,ria Wire)

May
SI w k. per tow M noth in no
rpland. per l«*n II 00“ 17 00
Timothy, per tonI7 00“ 1.1 00

Ratter
Choice dairy 10r. to SOr

Era
Strictly fresh, per «los. Sir

PnCaloea
Per bushel S5c. In SOr

Use Slock
Butcher cattle It 40 to *4 50
Bulls I On" 150
llog* 1 It I M
Umhs 5 50 “ ooo

♦ on" i.99

CHICAGO WHEAT
Chicago. . Ills.. Kel. «.— Widespread 

snow, directly a benefit In fall sown grain 
carried down the price of wheat today. 
The far southwest, though, where moisture 
would lie of the greatest help received but 
little. In consequence the decline was 
chcckcfl with closing figures showing a net 
loss of only W rent, to je. The day's 
trading left corn unchanged to a sixteenth 
lower, oats «iff a sha«le to Virent. Good 
snow covering was reported all through 
Indiana, Ohio. Kentucky. Illinois. Mis
souri. Nebraska and Iowa. On the other 
ham! practically no rain or snow fell in 
Texas. Oklahoma and Southern Kansas. 
An unexpected big decrease in the visible 
supply had a similar drawback as a hear 
influence. Nearly everybody was skep-

BUCKEYE
INCUBATOR
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lirai *4 Ik* «#-.#**. **C~'t«fl« Ik* wwea #*• 
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RETAIL MARKET
Retailers q •*•«(* Ik* fnBwelwg prices, 

fob. Winnipeg

Better
Strolly fancy deify in I Ik hrirks fa* 
?Mrt»fly ferny dairy, gal «-rocks fie

Egg»
Htrirlly f#e*k gathered |Ar

Drwwd Poultry
spring chickens. dry plm kel. drawn.

head and f#*| «41 #Or
Pwsd. shipped «am* as ekirken* |fr
Turk# \ t. «tressed and drawn If* Inf* |,_ 
llwrk*. droesed and drawn t«ir
•ieese. dresned an«l dr nan |*c

Xwir png Ike nUB trade «-(•«rheas 
and fowl mw*l lie dry plnrked and sat 
«raided

Dressed Meat
(#wotali»«ws for deemed meal given by 

retail but»her* show no ekangr from Iasi 
week

Bevf
Prime cares**** Sr.
Prowl quarter* n*
Hind quarter* |0j«

Park
Prim* carcanw* I Or

Veal Skin* on
Prim* carra a*»* *|c In Sr
Heavy and inferior v 7 je" *e

HIDES TALLOW AND WOOL
dealer* qu»»te price* a* follow*

Green froeen kid* and kip . 6c. flat
Green froeen calve* . Sc
Tallow ijr. to S je

Wkeal end !••*« 
lower ie Ike f.

6—*| pro-e* *1 Pan* 
face 4 Ik* mineminister «1 agn 

_ Ik* retention 4 Ik* 
import duly ns wheel TWgW<l Ik* 

■kepwmwei Is Ik*
rs*k «leman.1 tsar t Ik* I
•I Ik* linw remained *asv and wight well 
h* r»B*d weal With tk* wmlVr seek 
n* In defat loadings, rorw was firm wrasl 
•4 Ik* da?, hot fin*tit a*ak*a*d a InB* 
Ucan«*.4lkearlwmnf i4k*r grain ( ask 
#orw was steady I nmislahahi* «tewe**- 
sins seised Ike trade in nais Tk* Snags 
bl go and speculator* sold aHk a Moral 
hand TV main r*a*nw was that tk* 
i isilde showed a total nearl* doable of
that «4 a year ago lowest prie** ike* 
far aw Ik* »rop wet* rva#k**i bat lk*tr «•« 

reartioa. iV r**all of profil lakiwg

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
Mian**poli*. Misa . Feb S - May 

wheat mad* a new b.w record price aad 
•entimenl. wb^k l*e Vwa ^ »-

in IV domestic visit* supply *4 1,177.OSS 
bushel* rather added lo kravinr**, but 
ow extreme decline nmler II there wa* 
a fairly good demand, but not eiwmgh to 
suggest genuine strength TV correct
ness of tV figures «Ml IV visible were 
questioned, but no other correction* were 
received el IV lime nf writing *»mall 
receipts ia IV northwest were due lo tV 
storm, although there is no great desire 
lo well al these prices ia IV country. Very 
little « heal is offered to arrive, hut local 
elevator storks are still incoming One 
Northern sold from lr over May lo |r. 
under The snowstorm over the • ••«miry 
was et »n si de red very favorable TV 
winter wheat area with tV exception «4 
the extreme southwest, got the storm 
TV ran n# wews from tV southwest, 
however, wa* inclined to he unfavorable

B. C. MINISTER'S VIEWS
Victoria. B. ('., Feb. • —In’lV R T. 

legislature to-day. lion. Price F.lliwm, 
minister «4 finance and agriculture, ex- 
pressed the opinion that reciprocity with 
tV I'nited State* should not go into 
force bef««re l«eing submitted to a vote of 
the people. He also said the whole 
agitation for reciprocity had l«cen brought 
alxint by a handful of men in Manitolm. 
and chiefly in Winnipeg, who got fifty 
thousand dollars from James llill for 
people lo go down lo Ottawa and taise 
this cry for free trade. Hill's object, said 
Mr. Ellison, was lo divert the railroaij 
traffic north and south so that it would 
he carried over his lines. Mr. Ellison 
hoped the handful of people from Mani
toba would not he able to cause ihe 
government to make arrangements so 
disastrous to Canada.

C. P. R. CASE tNJL'ST
RaMaa Ink, M « GP.R

emption was the principal item so far 
as the afternoon's sitting of the legislature 
was concerned, the discussion being 
introduced hv the presentation of the 
following resolution by F W. G. Haultain: 
That in the opinion of this house, the 
special burden imposed upon the province 
hy the exemption granted to the Canadian 
Pacific railway, should he removed and 
borne by the Dominion at large ”

Not satisfied that the resolution went 
far enough in voicing Ihe attitude of 
this province on the question of exemp
tion. Geo. A Bell, Estevan. moved the 
following radical amendment which was 
eventually accepted hy the house as a 
substantive motion. "That, in the opin
ion of this house, the provisions in the 
C. P. R. eon tract granting to the company

esemptkm from I a eat lew m It* land* fee 
an swrrUi* pikd «4 yea#* awd am it* 
railway property fwewvwe. arts and ers 
fiagv illy aejnst I» Canada as a wink 
aad wnjw*t and unfair le Wixtns Canada 
in particular, awd skmiM wwl hew Ua 
enacted ky tV pe#Bem*nl 4 Canada and 
Ike** proijslwwt skwwM V Speedily abro 
gated end fe* »e*r aknftxVd **

FAMINE IN CHINA 
Wkengkai. t kiwe. F#k • -tirent eUre 

fee IV wsfety ml fnevxgw miwwowen** «a 
Ilk dktricl. iekw •- ! K 
Is #tpev***d t-d*y by member* «d IV 
relief rommhle** It ts fenml that tk* 
wnnenwaries mWy have become victims «4
I heir charity, a* hanger aud<l*aed mobs 
are attacking aad murdering p*r*nw 
known In pMww even insignificant «ap
plies ml food Tew milhnw lives al fil m 
rock was estimate a# iketr ta*k t»» «tay ky 
«dBcer* «4 famine relief committee Fee
II 4P tVy «1er la red tVy rowld sue on# 
wersnw from starving until spring In IV 
famine district* streets are pesuded hv 
nwbwried deed and beggar* The we*, 
to-do keep Wilkin I keif home*, fearing 
if tVy go out tVy will V swrrownded hv 
eretro «4 starving men flnuBtf for fnmL
TV prosperous fear H they give eid to a 
single famine ««Refer they will he he- 
siegnl ky the rest of the population 
At Skin* ('bien a tm»h nf «lesperale 
famine ««Refer* In IV rortr «Inge* of IV 
famine «ncked tV town, killing a large 
portion of IV iwknhitnnls TV remain
der. in few# «4 «ummary punishment by 
tV authorities have made their ruenpe 
from IV district

MINT HAVE WHEAT
Brandon. Man . Feb. 4.—Vincent liar- 

rnM. Seattle, who represents the Wesk- 
hurn-Croshy Milling C'o., Minneapolis, 
is taking a special business trip to meet 
personally the western millers, lie thinks 
Ike proposed reciprocity arrangement 
will have an effect 4 greatly improving 
the commercial relations between the 
I'nited State* and Canada and making 
better wheat priee* He say* Ihe Cana
dian hard wheal wild to I'nited States 
mill* is now hut a fraction of what it will 
he in a short time. The hard wheat belt 
«4 IV I'nited Stales is wholly inadequate 
lo furnish tV supply required in their 
own country, and the United Stale* must 
have Canadian hard wheat, lie anti
cipates tV Canadian wheat trade with the 
I'nited States will V enormous within a

MEANS DEARER SHOES
Chicago. Feb. 6.—A conference was held 

in ri hirago today which may pressage 
a higher price for shoe*, particularly 
of the cheaper grade* It was between 
the conference committees of the tanners' 
national association of the shoemakers' 
organisations. Recently at a meeting ia 
New York the tanners announced that the 
sale terms which had existed for many 

• years whereby shoemakers got five per 
cent, off on four month payments would be 
discontinued and a discount of two per 
cent, for the same pericnl would prevail.

The shoemakers claiming this would cut 
their ornfits nearly in half on the promise 
that the profit for the cheap shoe was only 
six to eight cents a pair, sought a confer
ence to re-establish the old rate. They 
were met by the tanners and " Packers- 
Tanners” representatives here today, 
but the leather makers refused to re
establish the old rate.

Notices were sent out today to shoe
makers to refuse to buy leather from 
those who would not sell at the old rate. 
Another meeting will be held in New York 
in a week at which a last effort will he 
made by the shoemakers to have the old 
discount rate restored


